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NOVEL HOSE NOZZLE. 

Tbe effectiveness of water as a fire extinguisber depends 
altogetber on tbe manner of its application. If it is tbrown in 
a solid'stream and covers only a limited area of tbe ignited 
material, its pfficiency will be less t\Jan it would be if it 
were spread out over more surface, so as to extend the cool
illg effect as much as possible. The engraving represents a 
very effective nozzle for spraying the entire body of water 
tbrown upon tbe fire, so that an enormously increased area 
is covered by the water, and this body of water being rapidly 
converted into steam carries away the heat and reduces the 
temperature, so that the fire goes out. 

The construction of the nozzle will be understood by re
ference to the engraving, in wbicb Fig. 1 gives tbe appear
ance of tbe nozzle wben in use. Fig. 2 is a face view show
ing tbe annular spaces for the escape of water, and Fig. 3 is 
a side view of tbe nozzle, witb a portion broken away to 
sbow tbe internal construction. Exteriorly tbe nozzle is 
bell, shaped, and in tbe mouth of tbe bell unumber of con
centric rings are supported by arms beld in place by a cen
tral stud. Between tbe several rings and between tbe sur
faces adjacent to tbe inner and outer ring, there are tbin 
annular spaces, througb wbich tbe water is projected in 
conical sbeets, wbicb break up into spray and cover a great 
amount of surface. 

The nozzle is simple in its construction and capable of 
throwing a stream of the most efficient kind for the extin
guisbment of fires, Mr. Charles Oyston, of Little Falls, 
N. Y., is t\Je inventor and patentee of tbis improvement. 

.. 4., .. .  

Moderate StealD Expansion. 

It is no little satisfaction to observe that not a few promi' 
nent engineers, wbo, not quite two years ago, publicly and 
repeatedly urged tlie advantage and use of bigh ratios of ex
pauRion bave now come around to the view that moderate 
or low ratios contribute to real economy in steam practicQ. 

We do not t\Jink it will be many years before it will be gene· 
rally understood and appreciated that this conclusion ap
plies alike to single and compound engines. For marine 
purpoRes compound engines seem to have the advantage of 
uniformity in tbe distributiod of steam pressure, and otber 
incidental practic�l advantages, wbicb entitle-tbem to favor, 
tbough more tban one low pressure cylinder for a bigb press
ure cylinder must be regarded as a fallacy. But compound
ing is by no means synonymous with tbe use of higb ratios 
of expansion, and wben it is made so, tbe advantages of com
pounding referred to above are more t\Jan compensated 
by tbe uneconomical effects of high ratios of expansion. 
Triple compounding necessitates the,use of too higb ratios 
of expansion, and sbould be condemned on that account. 
T\Je best steam engine builders for mill or otber stationary 
power purposes do all tbey can at the present day to counter
act the use of compound engines for such purposes, and only 
agree to build tbem when afraid of losing a sale, and after 
having\Jeen unable to convince the intending purchaser of 
the lack ¢,economy of his project. 

The builders of stationary engines are apt to reach correct 
practical conclusions as to the question of economical work 
ing, being forced to reach them by reason of tbe strong com
petition existing in stationary steam engine practice. This 
competition is felt to a much less degree in large pumping 
engine and marine practice, so that in these branches the 
recognition of the correct methods for economical working 
are apt to be reached at a late� date. We are, of course, 
aware of the excellent results, as far as economy of fuel is 
concerned, which are attained in pumping engine practice, 
but these results are purchased at the expense of other con
comitant greater expenses, so that real economy is not as 'a 
fact obtained. These other concomita-nt expenses are, how
ever, beginning to be more generally appreciated, and the 
effect of commercial considerations as affecting tbe use of 
steam and the economy of steam devices is now preached by 
tbose wbo, two years ago, did not dream of nor care for any 
sucb considerations. Efficiency o( steam or fluid was thEm 
tbe only watc\Jword in steam engine practice, and aJl con, 
ditions of running or special devices were judged by the de
gres to which they contri\Juted ,to such efficiency, indepen
dent at all of other considerations. Now, in tbis country at 
least, the old standard of current money cost of the power 
developed, and the economical value of a special method of 
running or of a special steam device, is judged on the basis 
of a decrease 01' increase of tbe cUl'l'ent money expense of 
the developed horse power.-Americau Engineer. 
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Paper CrolD Bark. 

The strongest and commonest of the several Japanese 
papers is made from the bark of the Mitsuma, a shrub which 
attains about a yard and a half in height, and blossoms in 
winter, thriving in a poor soil. When the stem has reacbed 
its full growth it is cut off close to t\Je ground, when off
sboots spring up, whicb are again cut as soon as they are 
large enough. 

A paper of superior quality is made from the Kozu, a shrub 
of the mulberry family, which grows to t\Je height of two 
yards and a half. It is a native' of Cbina, and has not long 
been imported into Japan, where it is now much cultivated. 
The stocks are planted two feet apart, often serving as 
hedges for separating the fields. The shoots wbicb, under 
good conditions, attain their full size, are cut down in Octo
ber, on tbe fourth or fifth year after planting. 

Paper is made witb these two descriptions of ba,ri{ in the 
following manner: The twigs are steeped in water for a fort
pight, when the outer portion becomes detached, and is'()ar� 
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ried away, if, in running water. The inner bark is removed, 
washed and dried-, and then subjected for three or four hours 
to the action of steam and boiling'water, which softens it. 
It is t'hen struck with staves, until a fine paste is formed, 
whicb, mixed with water, serves to make paper by a process 
similar to that employed in Europe. 

Kozu paper is very strong in tbe direction of the fibers, 
and to obtain paper of equal resistance in every direction, 
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OYSTON'S IMPROVED HOSE NOZZLE. 

two, three, or four thicknesses are superposed, with the fi
bers running in different directions. It is thus that the strong 
papers are obtained, that serve for covering umbrellas and 
other similar purposes, as well as artificial leather. The 
Japanese also make from the Gampi a transparent paper as 
strong as that from Kozu, but much fi�er and more snpple. 
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ADJUSTAlILE GUARD FOR FIREPLACES. 

The improved safety guard for fireplaces or chimneys 
shown in the engraving is designed to prevent accidents to 
children, to keep ladies' dresses from the fire, and to retain 
the fuel should it from an"y cause tend to fall outward. 
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resting on the hearth. The stamlards are clamped to the 
arch or upper side of the front of the fireplace by a clamp, 
which can be adjusted to suit the different ,hicknesses of 
walls by means of a slot and set screw,while at the front 
side is arranged a small upward projecting lug which fits 
against the face of the wall. 

At the front side of the supports are arranged a number of 
pins or screws, upon which the guard rods are supported 
when in position. 'l'hese rods are made adjustable, so that 
they may be fitted to fireplaces of different widths. 

To prevent sparks from being thrown in a room or apart. 
ment and setting fire to carpets, etc., any suitable fender can 
be placed on tbe outside of t\Je safety rods. 

If desired, the supports, as well as the rods, can be made 
higbly ornamental. 

The rods mlgpt also be made to crm form to the exact 
width of tbe fireplace, and be then provided with heads at 
their ends. 
W\Jere this safety guard is used small children cannot get 

neILr the fire, the dresses of ladie s cannot be drawn toward 
and into the fire by t\Je draught of tbe c\Jimney, large sticks 
of burning wood cannot roll out into the room, and when 
the Wire screen f ender is applied sparks cannot be thrown 
out. This invention has been patented by Mr. Elisha Betts, 
of Lombardy Grove, Ya. 

Vanderbilt on Fast LoeolDotlves. 

A provincial paper prints a story 'tbat MI'. William H. 
Vanderbilt, the President of the New, York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad, has ordered his master mechanics 
to devise large and fast locomotives, capable of hauling 
15 heavy drawing room cars at the rate of 60 miles an bour. 

I In it the statement is made that he offers a prize of $50,000 
I for the best plan for an engine that will accomplisb tbis 
, work. 

When asked by a Times reporter if the statement were 
correct, Mr. Yanderbilt replied: 

" There is no truth in tbat story. Why," said he, "engines 
leave the Grand Cen tral, Depot every day t\Jat haul;l 3 cars 
and run at tbe rate of 60 miles an hour. We are not going 
to pound the road to pieces by puttIng on larger engines. If 
one engine will not haul a train we will put on two, and, if 
necessary, add more trains; that is all. If a train is run by 
schedule 40 miles an hour, the rate is 60. Suppose a stop of 
20 minutes is made for refreshments, and the train is late. 
The conductor will wait the full time at the station, and let 
the engineer make it up. 1 do believe," said MI'. Vander· 
bilt, smiling at his supposition," that if an e,ngine could 
run 140 miles an hour, and could cover a certain distance at 
the rate of 30 miles, the conductor would bold the train in 
order t 0 run a t the full 140. If an admonishment is adminis
tered, tbe operation is repeated as soon as your back is 
turned. No, we have engines that are fast enough." 
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Preservation oC Bntter. 

Dr. W. Hagemann has been investigating tbe cause of but
ter becoming ranCid, which is the immed!�te result of the 
liberatioll of butyric acid. He says it is not the result of 
butyric fermentation, but is due to the formation of lactic 
acid from milk sugar, which is present in butter to the extent 
,of 0'5 to 0'6 pel' cent. The lactic acid liberates an equiva
lent quantity of acids from tbe glycerides of higher carbon 
percentage. This, be thinks, explains why summer butter 
gets rancid more quickly than winter butter, and that arti
ficial butter gives less cause of complaint than natural butter 
from spoiling. 

To preserve butter, one of two metbods may be chosen. 
Either the lower fatty acids are neutralized by caustic soda, 
which process was perfected by Prof. Adolf Mayer and Dr. 
Clausnitzer, or ca.re is taken to remove the milk sugar, pre
venting its decomposition. The decomposition of sugar in 
cow's butter is caused by lactic acid bacteria, so that tbe first 
problem in the preservation of hutter is to find some method 
for suppressing t\Jese ba.cteria. 
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Electrie Llgbting in Trains. 

The Pullman train to Brighton is now lit with 40 instead 
of 18 incandescent lamps, owing to the employment of tbe 
Ilew Faure-Sellon-Volckmar accumulator supplied by the 
Electrical Power Storage Company. In the first instance 70 
Faure accumulators (original pattern) were required for the 

'18 lamps, whereas now t\Jere are only 30 Faure-Sellon
Volckmar cells used for tbe 40 lights, their total weight 
being considerably less than half that of the cells originally 
employed. 
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The Next Deliver ExbibItion. 

The National Mining and Industrial Association announce 
that the next exhibition in Denver, Colorado, will open July 
17,1883, to continue during July, August, and September. 
The newly elected officers are: H. A. W. Tabor, President; 
Herman Silver, Vice Presidellt; O. L. Haskell, Secretary ;  

lIETTS' ADIUSTAlILE GUARD FOR FIREPLACES. Josep\J J. Cornforth, Treasurer; andW. A. Loveland, 
General Manager. 

The invention consists of an adjustable stand or support �, • , .. 

clamped to the jambs on eacb side or'the fireplace, in which LEONARDO DA VINCI thus foreshadowed the telephone: 
are arranged suitable pins or screws, upon which saf�ty or •• When one is upon a lake, if be puts the opening of a 
guard rods are supported. These rods are made adjustable 

I
trumpet into the water and bolds the point of the tube to his 

(so that they can be applied to different widths of fireplaces) ear, he can perceiv� whether sh�ps are moving !It a ren:ote dis" 
by suita \JIe means. ' . 

I 
tance; the same thmg occurs If he thrust the tube mto the 

To the jambs on each side of the fireplace are clamped two ground, for then, al�o, he will hear what Js going on far 
standards or supports, provided at their lower ends with feet away." 
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